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'Attiturlc of Richmond Chambcr
of Com'nV't-ce Astonishcd Somc

in Virginia Ddegation.

NO OPPOSITION TO GLAS3

'Liculcnant-Govcnior Ellysoii ili
Washinglon in Ihlcrcsl's of

Jamcstown Isiaiid,

("Fioin Our llegnlnr Coiiispondcnt.)
AVAHIIINGTON. V. C, Miircll 27..Tho

ttclloll of the f.'liuiiihcr of t'oniinerco of
Kiehniond In Indortilng Ihe Llttlelleld nnd
tho Fry IiIIIb, whlcli proposo lo nibollBii
comptllBory pllotugo for VcshoIs ongiiged
ln tho constwiso triide, cniiie ns aiime-

w'hnt of a Htii'prlKc I" Ih,. Vlrglnla nicin-

bei'M of CotigrpjB, Reprcxenlnllvc Lainb,
hmvever, hud doclnrcd aotno tinic ngo ln
fuvor of the blll. litit the delpgatloh wlll
tiot bc tinnnlinoUB ln support of the Llttle-
flidd inouiuiro. Rcprbsonlutlyo Mayimrd,
lriomfiipr of the Comiiiltleu on lndttBtrlal
Marlne nnd FIbIioiIob, opposod Uio blll
most stronuously in eommlitce, nnd did
inuch valuublo work for tho pllota.
Tho Xntlonal Assoclittion of 1'llots, and

tlie vnrJous State aBsoclatlons have had
ropresonlatlvoB her(. all wlnter oppos*
lhg the luglslatloh proposed by tho.Son-
ntor tind tlie repioaenliitlvo from MiUne.
They claim thut the moro faet tliat tho
Malne pcoplo aro flghllng for the blll
is moat Hlgnlflcant, nnd indlcnilos tlint,
hdvlng gol posBcsBlon of iill iho coastlng
tradc, the Now Kngland toivlng com-

punles nlso proposo to tnkc over control
of the towlng buBinoKS also. It i»

clalmed by Iho pllots thut n skilled pilot
ls oftdn iiblo to brlng a vcbboI Into linr-.
bor without n tug, whereas, a y'esBb|
wlthout n pllot nhourd is compolled to bc
towed. 'i'ho towlng huslneBS Is now nl-
most cdmplotoly ln the linndB of Now
Knglund and Northern men. Pllotngo fees
rcprcscnt aboul all that Souihorn ports
get out ot our coiiKtwUe shlpplng.
Thi.i Ik the nttltude of the pllots. nnd ls

p'rospntcd In a splrit r,f fulrncss. nnd not
for tho purpoBc of showlng thut the Hlclt-
jnond Chumb'or mado a mlatako.

Before Committees.
Mr. George Brynn. of tho Richmond

bar, appoarod before the Houso Coinmlt¬
teo on Intcrsttite nnd Forelgn Commercc
to lirge th,. puKHoge nf the TownBOild blll,
inoklng bllla nf lndlng negotinble.
Llctitcnnnt-Govornor Kllyson is hero to-

day In tho Interest of tho proposed ap-
p'roprlaUon for ihe purposb of protectlng
Jamestowti Isld'ml nnd for the erectlou
of a pler nt the lnndlng lliere. The total
of the proposed appropridtton Ik $40,000,
of whlch $25,000 ls to bo expended for tho
wliurf, $10,0"0 for the contlnua.nce of tho
work of excnvntlng or antlnultles, nnd
$5,009 for ineloslng the old chtirch, etc.
Mr. Ellysbn, ns representatlve ot the As-
Boclatlon for tho Preservatlon of Vlr¬
glnla Antlmiltles. Is very deslrous of hav-.
Ing the npproprlation made. and it ls
re'garded as very probdblo that Congress
wlll tnke hls vlow of the mattor.

It Is pretty well Bctlled thut Uepresen-
tntlvo Gldss will not have opposltlon for
n renomlnatlon to Congreas from the
Slxth Dlstrlct. He recelved a letter to-

tlily from Hon. J. P. W'oods. of Boanoke.
rhairman nf the Dcmocratlc District Com-
lnlttee of the Sixth, saylng that bo far
ns was known there would be no opposl¬
tlon. A dlfferent story would have hud
to bo told ltnd the St. Clnlr ainendmcnt
to the dlstrlctlng blll been adnpted nt

the laat sessinn of the General Asscmbly.
The nineiiflme'it proposed to add a niim-

ber of countles of tho Nlnth District to

the Slxth. and sovoral aapIrahtB to <;un-

gresBlonal hon'bra would have been taken
oul. nf the Nlnth. wlioro, for obvious rcu-

BoiiBt a Dcmowatlo nomlnatlon to Con-

greSB ls not aought wlth grbat ongernoss,
and ptit Into the Slxth. whoro a Demo-
cratic majority is nlwnys nisBured.

Pure Food Bill.
..I don't know about thls pure food blll.

n good one. but there are some thlngs !n
¦whlch the Senato hns passed.V sald Rpo-
usentative l.ainb to-day, Kliaking nls

head dublously. "Tho gonoral objeot of

the. blll. to prevent food ndtilteratlon, Is

n good, bul thero nro somo tfiings in
the blll' Iha tcnuae mo to thlnk it m.'iy

gc too far. For Instnneo, I notlce that
H prohlblts tho uso of saltpetro In prc-
Bcrvlng foods. Now, I um opposed to

nny such prohlbltlon. I havo hoen entlng
h'a'rri on whlcli snltpotro was used in

ctiring ever slnce' l was a lioy. If thut
enltpetro prnvlslon Is not ollmlnated I
Bliull voto ngiilnst tho blll."
Cnptain I.iimb does not intend to htirt

tho productlon nnd snlo of Smithfleld
Jn-ins. Sorlously, It Is donbted whethor
fiirmers would bo nllowed to contnue the
uso of saltpetro In curlng thelr l/.u-on,
If the Hepburn blll wero to become law.
that ls, tho bncon ciired ln thls way
could not bo Bohl oulsido the Stalo. At
nny rato, Lamb proposes to stand for
the snltpetrod hani,
Thero ls snmll clinnco of Mr. Slomp

Bccnrlng tho pusBiigo of hls bill pro-
viding for two tertns of tho (Jnlted States
Court at Blg Stono Gap evory year. llls
attempt to Boctiro ununimous consent for
tho cnnsiderutlon of tho blll yesterdtiy was

defoated by tho objectlon of Bopresontu-
tlvo DeArmond, of Mlssourl, meinbor of
the Coinmlttee on Judielury. Mr. Sletup
endeuvored to Induce the Mlssotirl ropre-
Bcntatlve to wlthdfRW hla objectlnn, but
Mr. DoArmond wns ohdurato, nnd sent to
tne clerk's tlesli a letter from Judgo llenry
Clny Mtdiowoll, who presldes over tho
AVostorn Dlstrlct of A'lrglnia, whlch let¬
ter doclnred slrongly agulust two terms
nt Blg Stono Oup.
Domocrats nro opposlng two torms nn-

ininlly of Iho court nt Big Stuno Gnp, ~nl-
IrglnK that they uro nol needed, and
cliiltnlng that tho Ropubllcons slmply
want to strenglhon tho Ropublienn ni|l>
chlno ln Southwest A'lrglnia by the od-
ditlon of a sniull nrmy of clerks nnd
deputy liinrshnls lo tho alrendy lengtjiy

In chop» whete wotk*
mnnship, slyle and fit
ate chief facldM

J SHIRTS
«re o!ven first place. Tltey

pleass the dealer nnd salisfy the
wearer. in while nnd color-fa»t fabrica

$1.00 AND $1.26
CLUETT, PEABODY ft CO.
I,tr»i.«t Mtkori nf t'nllui itti'l Slilri« In the World

llsl of Fcdcral ofllceholdcrs ln tho Nlnth
Distrlct.

11 Is hnrdly llkoly that llm blll pmvld-
Ing thn two Icrms will como up nt thls
BOSfiloil, and Ihern Is no llkolillood of Its
gnltlng throtigh tlio Knnalc, oVOtl If It
should ptisii the llousn.

Stuart Case.
Tho Senalo Committee on Commnrcc

has not ticlcd iii the caso of thn nomlna-
tlon of Captuln J. K. B. Ktuait to bo
colloetor of thn port of Nnwport Newis.
Thn stnnoginphle report of thn cvidencc
takon by Coninilsslohci' Cooloy, "of tho
Clvll Soi'vlco Coinmlsslon, whon hn wnnt
Ihlther smnri v.nnks ago to Investlga'to
llm eiiBC of Stuart. has been solit to tho
sub-cnmmlttne, whlch Is consldorlng thc
notnlnittlon, but it has not beon ucted
npon.
Konalor Marlln was l.ack In llur Sdhatp

to-day for the flrst tlme slncn hls tnturn
from Albemarlc. whfthor he wns callcd
last wock by thn fatal illness of hls
mothnr. Thn Bcnator and Mrs. Martln
rc'turncd Saturday nlght, but thn wenth-
cr was too Inclement yostcrday for. Sen-
ator Martln to venturo out. as ho has
not yct eutlmly rccovered from hls nt-
tnck'nf whooplng-cough; from whlcli hn
has suffcred more or less all wlnter.
Sonalor Cnrmack. of Tniincssce, who

has been abscnt a great portlon of thn
prcsbnt sesslon, dcfcndlng hls tltle to
the sorit in thn Senato hn now holds
agalnst thn attncks of ex-Govornor I'.ob
'I'aylor. who ls hot after It, was In hls
placo to-day. He belloves he will bc re-
nomlnated, but hls frlends arn not con-
fldont, Tlmrn is no uHO dlsgtilslng thn
foct that every Domocrat about tlie Cap-
itol, nlmost wlthout exccptlon, Is warmly
for thn rntiirn of Senator Carmack, who
Is ono of the ablest men In the. Scnatn,
on' elther slde of the Chamber.

II Is whlspered hero, to-day among thn
frlends of Senator Berry. of Arkansas,
that' hn Is as good as defeated for ro-
nomlnatlon to the Senale, nnd that tho
notcd and notbrlous Govorrior Jefferson
Davls will hn elected In hls place.

Curious Letter.
Congressmen get all kinds of letlcrs on

all kfnrt.T of subjects. Thls Is ono re-
colved recently by R?presehtntlve Glass,
whlch, whlle rather Involved, leaves not
the sllglitest doubt oi the fact that the
wrlter found himself in a perfectly rc-

ceptlyc state of mlnd:
Hcmorable Cartnr Glnssc,

Housc of Representatlves,
Washlngton, D. C.

Plcaso aend tobacco seod, as 1 am

greatly In need a! any son of tlmcly
holp llke trees, plants or seed.

I tell you rlght now.wlth a new
cow discase and all sorts of blight on

all sorts of trees,. wn're roady to gmsp
any help In slglu. I am woefully, pltt-
ful, povorty, pljgh't, so send on your
llvc stock; flrst-class horses, eows,

sheop and trees, and the livellcst sort
of doctor to lind out the ncy diseaso
thnt's kllllng our cows.

Respeet' ully,

NATIONAL CEMETERY.

One to be Established Where Rc-
mains of Andrew Johnson Lie.

(By Assoclated l'ress.)
WASHINGTON, March 27..Thn Houso

Cbtrimltteo on Milltnry Affalrs to-day "hu-
thorlzed a favorablo rnport on a blll
nuthdrlzlng the Secretnry mf Wiir to
nccept for thn Kovernment a trnct of land
mar Grcenvllle, Tcnn., where lie the re-

ir.ains of Andrew Johnson, late President
of the 1'nlted States, nnd established tho
samo as a National Cemetery of the
fourth class.

Washington AfFairs.
(From Our Rngular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 27..Pat-

nnts Issubd: Vlrglnln.Georgo H. Taylor,
Norfolk, lelter copylng prcss.
North Carollna.John S. Chamber.

Wllmlngtnn, throttlo valvn; Hezoklah
Morton, Thomasvlllo, plow; Rlchard J.
Taylor, Como, fnrtlliznr dlstributor.
Allen W. Brower. rippolntod rogular.

Joseph Martln. sub., rural cnrrler routo

1, at Irwlu, Vu,
Vlrglnla postmastors appolnted: Salnt

Rlmo, Alexandrla county, Fannlo B.
Clnyton, vlcn L. A. Stono Strcot, re-

slgned; Ynrds. Tazbwoll county, Charles
W. Butl, vlcn F. D. Morlllg, resigned.

Personal Notes.
Mr. John 17. Smltli, of Rnlelgh, N, C,

ls in thn clty on buslncss.
Mr. Rdward C, Fraser, who had, an

oporation performed on hlm nt tho Re-
treat for the Slck, is dolng very nlcely.

Dr. \V- 13. Rvnns, of Monumentnl
Church, has rnturned tn thls clty, nnd
will conduct snivices at B o'clock thls
aftcrnoon.

The Elks To-night.
Richmond Ixulgo, No. 45, Bcuevolcnt

nnd Proleotlvo Grdcr of lOlks, will hold
thelr nnuual meeting at the Rlks Homo
to-night.
Tho electlon for oflleers will tako

placo and several candldates will ho Inl-
tlated. After tlieso oxerclsos rofrest».
lnenls will bo sorved. A lnrgo ttirnout
of tho nntlorod fraternity in oxpected.

j gmm\ jBf^Wfc ^Wfc MkJkWK kWKl'ml^i ls an orc^ea^ which all

BECumiNG rEbZTt.tr
v. jn MJIIi«tiWaf*iVfl,l nothing compares with
41 SmmMammM'FK ^ Pain and horror of
#4IVffVf IflvfK child-birth. The thought

cf the sufFering and danger in store for her, rolis the expectunt mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the ccuning event, and casts over her a

¦hadow of gloom which cannot be shaken oiF, Thousands of women^
have found that the use of Mother's Frlend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to lifeof mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the
tinie of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Frieno
carry Avomen safely through the perils of child-birth, but its use

gently prepares the 6ystem for the coming event, prevente "morning
sickness,'' and other dis.

^^ m^mmm. M***comforta of this period, SmfWhT*^TmMITOyg
jSold by all drtiggists at £f||| J HMmMM %P
$1.00 per bottle, Book ^^.mhwbi
containing valuable information free. mTm9mmi-mMmm
The Bradfield Begulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. M flfdlwlv

BRIEF ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE
NJ3\V VOltK.^I'Viin- men, tlflvon l.y Icftjpuflr

ln iiitll'dol', Klinl foin- wmmn yontci'.l.'iv. ThMO
nf thcin tlicii turtmd Mmlr IVPapOhJ npon tliem-
nelves. Two of llie luoll iltid Mvo wnnmn mo
tlOrtd, Tho otkeH ftl'O exprt.lPil lo aurVtvo,

NflW YOlllC.-Kxpp|l''d ftotn publlc Npliool
for Insiibor'Htiiillon, Joanld MctlfoKor. fmirkJSll
yedrs old. wwit t., Iipi- rnoln ln her ioiiip, llm
wlinlow nf wliich lm.lis Ollt tipoti llm Boliool,
nnd killed liofsetf, Blip lockcd tha tloot;, lurltcd
>,n (h<. kos nnd Inv ilown on Iwr bed, ttjllell
»h« hnd s.i plimod thnt Min inlKlit nt tlm ln*l
Irmk norr.H* llllo tlm wlniliiws of her tichool*
rmiiii ati.l kop Imr i.lnynin!<.« (it IllOlf StUfllM.

CMIICAi'lO..1)piiiiiiiiI1iik n oliniiffp nf rom'IO.
"JookoV MHkk*. "ii irlnl f<>r mtttdor, rcrutad
to pli-nd and lold tlm coilfl II would liuve lo
try a dettt nnd dtltnli iiuiii.

OI.BANi N'. V..Afrftlnol tho ivlfliea of liN
nioihor, nnd Ih-Iiik KUhlcd l.y hls luldp-to-lm,
II. M. llimk, tlm bllml l.ropMolnr nf n ronfer-
tlotiery atorn fcl ttpnovo, im.. stulc nwny from
Holno nml cntnc t. ihl» elty, whoro ho nml
MIm« .lnim Keplor, n elerk ln hls blftre, wero
tn-,i-i-I'mI. Mr. Iiiiek lod liifl pyeidght aot'tritl
y,.iir» MR.i In « inlno 0.tplo«loh, II.- Iin llOVOt'
»ipn illas Kcpl.er.
HVIlAiTSH, S', Y-.Tlm gratld Jury liandcd

down thrne imllrtnmnlN ngnhmt W. It. Klm-
ImiII pr'nii'.ler .if llm BytaeUae nnd Sintli lluy
rinllroUdi chntglllS Krand liiiceny and rniMr.i:
nnto*. Tlie nuegeil uets nr" ln cohnoctloti
wlth tho rOll.l ln Whlcll l.lPiitPiinnt-lJovprnof \\
\1 llrowh has nbolil t'.'W.ow tl»d up. rim rond
failed wlth ovir y.OOO.OOO of doblJI.

t'lUivADBLt'lIIA^.Probnbl.V Oinving falloit
In Ih,. itwi.I nml tlmo froaon to denth; tho boay
,if Mrs. ,1ol1ll ll.iinn, aucd firty-flve, wos
found imfir Mt. Curliiol.

SFAV YOKK.'.Angero'd nt whflt !m choso lo
cobidder n rfiflecllon by tlm court on the-itj.
tPKflty of l!m cenernl entinKPl for tho Metro-
noiltnii Htrpol liflllwnv Company, Dlatrlct A.-
t.nimv .lirr.nm ypjttPisln.v reftWOll to tnkp nny
fmtlmr pnrl ln tho Invesllgatlpn ol Ih* eharges
Of brlbery ngalnsl Ambroiteji. Mct.nbe, ono
nf tlm Bttbrney* for rnllrond.

WA.SllINOTON.-SIr Mort.lnmr Uiiraml, thn
llrltlidi nmbiiaaii'dor, will will frnm Now Vot-k
Oll Apill 28th for a vlHlt to hnqlnnd. IIp will
rctiirii hero rurtv ln .lunp. beforo Rolng to
I.ennox, MaBS., for tho mimmcr.

TOI'KKA, KAN..It Ifl bcllovcd lmro that

IVflldrnt ItGuMiVoU wlll ftoonap. Int \\., 1JNlnbbS", rhnlrmnii bt the Itcpubllrnn IIw
iilllte* ot KatljM, .111 Kecretniy «.r the Intnrloh
lo micceml IIIt"hcoek. ftulihfl lx a tvealthy
¦flllrortd cunlra-tor. Ho furi.lMi.'d he I'rfttljtlbnt wlth the fvldeiieo ihal nlartcd thu bcrf
Irus! Iti'inhy.

_

TMI.UDO, O.-Mr*. Nlnhol.'is.l/.iu,'«..r:h ls 10
Inkti nni't ln the bo UlCltl CttmnAlKtl nf Ihilph
U c'o'le.i'r!ie"n.l!itlv« front \}t klghlh OhIU
nialrlCl, At (i receptlon iind bnmitiM Inftl wetll
Mr. I.O«*wortll BlgMlnoil hl; U'llllnRiiftra M
Irtke tlie Rttlfim In behnlf ofj.Mr. IY.1#, Tho
IM-esldent'd dniillliler pi-otnptly d"nl'1-l thnt MlC,
tOOi WOdltl Imvel wlth the Mtinililiur iwuty.

XBW YrittK.-Wlien AtvliVw <..,,,,.^ip re«
tiii'iiH to liln honie In thls edy M wlll ho nskeil
t,i rurnlnh the -*.iiuney I,, huihl a

rnlnvny frnin lh" Broruc ,«n i on»y
l«lnnd. The pernon* whn iire |ntcri>ntri| lil min-

wny ildl'Ol(l|lhl0nc mi'l Wll.O i"'0 "!'l"-''l to glv-
lug tho vnlmihle frfliiehliten I" 'lh" Ite1m..iit-
itvim ryndlcnte, wlll npp'ml M hhn na the
oiily miin wlth the ineniia lo flliniico Ihe sub-
V?jty pluti.

HAN FftAN'Cia'c'O.r-rJrenl pnjv&ly tlamana
ls i.elne ilnun |n BOtltnern' CnllfJinhi by ntlii.
t'lioUBondii ef ricres of lawl bclng under wntcf.

I'EItllV, otCllA..Three p"i'«nn., v.ere ln-
turfil iiinl thotuanil C-, dollnr.t worth of prnp.
rrty ivni deiitroysd u" n Ibrnndo that struck
the iielithbiirhood south of ll'dllngi", Oklu.
.limirH UtiMell and wlfc wcre burlc-.t In mo
ruln'N ef thelr Itoiitc,

N't'JW YOtlK,.tl'ko a volcj fntn the 7i.no
romcH no »|)poal on bohdlf of .(iLjinncM fnmllio
HUfferern pennod by Fi'iink A, Vfvantl only a

few hoiirn beforo ho droppetl ilcml ol henit
fallnre on Ftnturdny nflcTllootl ln an "IV atn-
tiim at I'-orty-Bccond Blroct und RKtli Avcniic.
Mr. Vlvnntl wiim clmlrniB'n of tlie .Jnnnnese
Krttnlne Oinnilttao of the n»d Crnm Hoclety
and had titken a Icmjlng part ln th- organl/.a-
tloii fnr rellef ot tlie "Bcota "f .Tapnn," "'ho
nre rpeorted to be Btarvlug by fcanoil of the
fallure of the rlen ero|) In the region domlnuted
by the Somla'i Mountalns.

AM.HN'TOW.V, l'A..The brother nnd fd.'ter
of Mr«. Johahria ItnnK. of Einaun, who dled
rec"ntly. have r.led n cavent nitalnst her wlll.
lenvlng all her estate, vnlued Bl moie than
{20 000, to her mnnaBcr nnd bartendcr, Stowaru
Buck. The wlll haii been ndmltted to probute,
however, nnd the caveat ls volct. I

SPERKER MKKES
FIERYJBESPONSE

Dranjatic Sccne on Floor of thc
Housc as Cannon Arosc..

Sturig by Taunt.

HITS BACK AT SHACKLEFORD

Republicans Rally Aronnd Chuf
and Applaud His Bricf

Spcech.

(Bv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March L'7.-The House

to-day witnessed a most unusual scenc,

the Speaker rlslng on tho floor in thc

mldst of a splrlted dlscussion on recipro-
clty and tariff revislon nnd dlsclalmltiB
responsibility for dlfferences between
mlnority members.

It was toward tho close of the debato

on thc urgency deflcelncy blll whlch ap-

proprlates, among other thlngs, for tho

forthcoming eonference at Rlo Janerlo,
when Mr. Shackleford (Missourl), roso

to cxplaln what lie lntnnded saying Inst

week in .relutlon to the Missourl volun-

teers blll, when ho was taken from
thn floor by Mr. Tawney (Mlnnesota),
who objected to the personal charactcr
of tho rcmarks. Mr. Shackleford rcnd hls
remarks. He sald that the blll introduced

by hls collcague (Mr. Rhodcs), to pen-
sion the Missourl voluntecrs should

pass.
"We'rc herd.'Do Arniond, Clark, Lloyd,

Uuckcr, Hunt, Wood, Shackleford.all
ic-ady and anxious to vote for the mea-

sure. Takc your henvy hantl oft the,
old soltller. Mr. Speaker, and let us vote
for thls blll." he sald.
As hn sa't down wlth thls uttcranco

stlll rlnging through tho hall, Speaker
Cannon arosn. Republlcans gathorod
about thelr chicf, Democrats crowded tho
aisies, and it was a hlghly dramatlc mo-

ment when the Speaker, hlmself palc,
repllnd:

".Mr. Chalrman. Just a second, nnd a.

second only. I have llstened to tlie gen-
tlom'nh ft'om Missourl, Mr. Shackleford.
If it affords hltn any consolation to makc
me a stalklng horso on account of tho
quarrcl wlth the mlnority lcader, well
and good." (Applauso.)
Mr. Shackleford, wlth doop fcellng, re-

plied:
"l dcny, Mr. Speaker, that my quarrcl

wlth you 1ms any such foundatlon."

Rio Janeiro Conference.
A few paragrnphs of the leglslatlve ap¬

propriatlon blll were consldnred nnd the
tactlcs horotoforo rogorted to by Messrs.
Prlnco nnd Hnrdwlck In defeating provl-
slons by points of order, wero resumod.
Mr.'Litttiucr (New York) called up the

urgency ilcflclnni'.v blll, and explalnlng Its
provlsions, sald that thn llrst Ite'm related
to tlio thlrd intornatlonal conference of
Amorlean States, to be hold In Rlo Jrtn-
niro, boglnnlng July 21, HWU.
"Thore Is no uuthorlzatlon In Inw,"

sald Mr. LiUauer, "for thls appropriatlon,
tinlcss It bo ln thn nuthorls'.atloh of tho
second intornutlonal conference."
Mr. Adams (Pennsylvnnia) spoko, for

tlie i.rovlslon.
Mr. Wllliams jtMlsslsslppI) nsked that

tho letters passlng betweon Mr, McC'nll
(Mnssnchusotts) nnd Mr, Payno (New
York), In relation to the tariff, be priuted
lu tlm I'ooord, Mr. Wllliams l'omnrknd
thnt thn liistnrln old State of Massaehu-
sotts, whlch hns been calllng for a rovi-
slon of tho tnrlff for years, liutl gone to
tho floor lcader' of tho majorliy, asklng
for bread, nnd ho had glven it a stonc."
"Tho man who mndn thn llrst pan-

Amnrican Copgrcss posslhlo, Jauies G.
Blalnn, is doad and forgotton by tho Re-
publleans, and MeKlnley Is almost for-
gotten," sald Mr. W'llllanis, "and reol-
proclty is also dnad. Thn Seuatn rofuses
to pass recjprocal trqillles, and It Ia only
at thn threat of the Germnn F.mperor
to Innuguiato a tariff war ifnt reolpro-
clty irlumphs,"
Ho wuiitcd to know lf tho gnn,tleman

from New York (Mr. Payne), wns golng
to stand pnt on tlie steel trust nnd tho
nrinor plate trust and whother tho Ro«
publlcan party was golng to stnnd j,,at
against tlio deslroa of Mnssnohuselts for
irade rellef, Mr. l'ayno roplylng to Mr.
W'illlains, snld thut ho wns oouvlnccd
tlmt the liemoornts from tho Btntes
where. hldes aro ralsed, would votn for
a duty on thnni.
Mr. Fltssgornld (New York), offercd an

nmondmeni providlng that no part of
the sum npproprlnted shall hn expendnd
unless Iho progra'mtne for thn Sotilll
Amerlcan conferonco shall cnntnln a |JPI«
vlsion for Iho dlscussion of roripnio.il
triide lolntlons ihetwcnn thr muiitrv's
parllclpatlng ln lhn ponferonpo. The
nnieudmont was lost -17 to 9S. Tho 1)111
wns thon completcd and passed.
Tho leglslatlve, Oxoeutlvn and Judlelal

blll wns laken it|i whon n Imlf doswiv
points of order woro mndn and sustaluod
'affoctlng tho otTlcors of the' sub-treasur-
les at New Yorki Pljllndclphln, Now
Orleans and St. Loula.
The llotue at G.10 P. M. adjourncd.
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PETIIOJE SAYS

Tillman Declarcs Mtiody and
President Laicl Down Doctrine

of .Immuiiity Themselves.

SHARP DEBATES IN SENATE

More Refcrcnce Matlc to Contri-
bntions to Political Funds.

Amen'dments Offcrcd.

(By Associated Bress.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 27..Mr.

Tillman and Mr. McCumbcr divided the
tlme of thn Senate to-day, the North
Dakota senator devotlng lilniselt to tho
rallroad rate question excliislvely, and tho
South Carolina senator discussing varlous

questlons.
Mr. Lodgc presented nn amendment lo

the rallroad rate blll prohlbltlng rebates
nnd dlscrlmlnatlons and provldlng penul-
ties for violation of the law.
The joint resolutlons rcgulatlng tho al-

lotment of documents In the govcrnment
prlnting ofnee, and intended to prevent
unnecessnry prlnting nnd bindlng, passed
yesterdny by the House, weic ndoptcd
wlthout discusslon.

Contribution from Banks.
Mr. Tillman presented a letter from

Samucl Klnsey, of C.irriok. Pa., pre'sl-
dent of the Pittsburg Standard Conl
Company. who made complalnt that thc
Pittsburg, Clnclnnatl Chicago and St;
Louis Rallroad refuses to afford necom-

nmdatlons to hls company's mines, t'nlrty-
ono mlles west of Pittsburg.
ln the EHlne conneetion Mr. Tillman

referred to his resolutlon eoncernlng the
contribution of nationnl bnnks to enm-

palgn coinmitfees and made It the basis
for a reference to tho dlfferences between
Distrlct Attorney Jerome and Judgo O'Sul-
llvan as to the applicablllty of oxlsting
law to the liabillty of Insurnnco companles
for the same offense. AVhatever doubt
mglhl exlst ns to Insurance companles,
there could. he sald, be none ns to nationnl
banks. These contrlbutions he belleved
constltute a mnlfensance In ofllc ennd cail
for punlsliment under the law. He knew
of one case ln whlch $17,000 had been
contrlbutod to thn Republlean campalgn
fund in 1*96, and lie had renson to be-
leivc that no less than $1,000,000 had been
so glven by the nationnl banks that
year. Ho nlso spoke of Judge Humphroy's
"recent declslon In the beef packers' caso

and declared thnt the tendency was to
punish a man of straw the cornorntlons,
without paylng nttentlon to Itho iridlvl-
dunls, Ile declnred that "we nre too In-
fernally nnxlous" about thls >artilichil
man. Hn wnnted tho bonoflclnry looked
after. No doubt, lio sald, the law wns
corrootlv Intorproted, but that was tho
troublc.he wnnted the law reformed.
"Now, there's Mr. Jerome," hn sald.

"He, too, has fnllen from groco and
ls out agalnsl rc-form."
Mr. Tillman quoted Mr. Spoonor's re¬

cent speecli and remarked that cartoons
often polnt otit some pertlnent facts.
"Tho last cartoon l saw of tlie Senator

from South Carolina," sald Mr. Spooner,
"showod him ihelng klcked nver by a

donkoy."
"Tho last ] snw," sald Mr, Tillman,

"showod mo rldln'g the donkey, nnd tho
blephant tlfd to the donkey's tnll,"
Mr. Tillman declared that the rittorney-

geno'rnl wns the dlrect progonltor of tlio
doctrine that tho eorporations oould bo
punlshod but not thelr ofllners nnd slock-
hnldors,
Ho luid lald down thn prlneipJo In the

caso of Mr. Morton and Iho Prosldonl.
had neooptod Iho doctrine, both exclaiin-
Ing: "He's nlenn and honorahle, and
Hhouhl be Immune; go after tho dlrty
rallroad."

Packer's Case.
Thc declslon ln the packers' cuso was

n nntiual consequonoo, Mr. Tlllninn sald,
nnd tlm altorney-general had been "holst
by hls own petard." Moroovor, hn wns
airniil tlint wo are trylng to ilnd somo

way <nl hnw iVot to do n ln the matter
of Iho railroads. Ile wanted It under.
Blood lhat ho belleved that such n eourso

Sliould be prohlblled.
Mr. Tillman sald thnt (he sltualiou ln

tlm Wnlsh Hank In Chicago aud alsn tho
sliuatlon In connoctlon wlth thn county
tinisiirer of Hamllton county, Ohlo, woro
Biire Indlces of the noeil of leglalalln:«.
Mr. Fnraker ouloglzed Judge Mumphroy

ns iiii hnnornbln jurlst and sald he hnd
no doubt thal he hnd declded tho piiek-
ers' case on ils merlts.
Mr, Tillman declared that ho had not

Intended to crltlclso Judgn l|utuphrpy.

CASTORIA
For Infauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

gtgntttura of

Lardest in the World
_CT_

Correctly rlescribes the Anheuser-Busch
Brewery. Covers 128 acres.equal to 70
city blocks. Storing capacity 600,000
barrels, Ernploys tnore than 6,000 people.

Sales for 1905

1,403,788 Barrels
of Beer

which exceeds that of any other Brewery in
the world.

*.' Anheuser-Busch Brovintf Ass'n
St. Louis, L.S.A.

JOS. STUMPF, Manager,
Anheuser-Busch Branch,

Richmond.

UNOLE SAM: "Yes, Miss; I'll consider."

He also avowed hls fnlth In tho Supremo
Court. saylng that ho dld not hellevo
that it would reriiflo to relleve the dis-
trefls of tho people.

Speech of Mr. McCumber.
Mr. McCumber, ppenklng on tho rnto

bill, referred to the populnr deniand for
the pasBiiKO of Ihe pendlng bill and con-

tondod that when lt becamo a lnw, tho
peoplo wlll not flnd ln It all that they
expecl lo flnd,
"The IrustB fix evorythlng for us, far

ii, adviince; ea h of llieni has a tlefinlte
mortgnge on ttn future of all of us,"
he sald. "Of wliat avall 1b it to reduce
rates on beef flvo per cent., if the twe'f
trusts get tho benoflt. of the retluctlon?"
He spoke of tho rohnte systoni ns in-

tolorablo nnd tho prlvato cnr systcm ur,

even worse. He gave It ns hls oplnlon
that tho pnBsngo of the proposed lnw
would absolutely provent competitlon be-
tween tho rlvul llnes hecnusc ln offect
It amountcd to poollng or puttlng all
cnmpetlng roads under one manage-
ltiont.
When Mr. McCumber concludod, Mr.

Tlllninn offored a reBolutlon calling upon
the Interstnte Commerco Commlsslon for
Informntlon concnrnlng rnilrond pasaos
r.nd other forms of free tlckota. Undor
0,,'jection the resolutlon went over untit
to-inorrow. Tho Senato thon ndjourned.

SIMMONS AMENDMENT.

Wants Review by United States
Circuit Courts.

(By Assoclnted Tress.)
¦WAS11INC.TOX, Mnrch !i7.-Senator

Simtnons to-day offerod an nmondment to

tho railroad rato blll nuthorhslng a re¬

view of tho ordera of tho rntorsliito Com¬

merco Commlsslon by tho United States

Clrctilts courts. Aftor proscriblng tho

methods by whlch elther slilppors or ear-

rlot-B shull procood tno provlslon snys:
"If snld shlppe.f or earrler shall

dosirn to apiily for o. prellmlnary or.
interloctory ordov to suspond snlil
rnto or ratos untll fintil decreo, ho or

it shall, upon tho roturn dny of snlil
suinmons or notloo fllo u wrltten 110-

tlce to tlint offoct nnd olther snld
shlpper', carrlcr or tho commlsslon may
within ton dnys thoroaftor submlt to
tho court upon affldnvlt or otherwlse,
iih tho court may lllreot, nuch addl-
tlonnl ovidonco as they may dcBlro to
offor nnd lliereupon tho court HPOll
consldurntlon of snld nddltlonnl evl-
denee logethor wlth tho onier, pro-
ceedlngs nnd ovidonco nmtlo or takon
by nnd beforo tho comnilsslon whlcli
siiull l« tnkon ns prlnia fncio eatub-
llBhlng tho fnct thut sald rnto or ratos

nro just ontl roasnmililo, proceed to

pnBS upon nnd decldo sald appljcatlon,
grantlng or refuslng tho samo."

courts~wilTnot be
without judges to preside
Tho recontly Ploctcd Judges of tho flvo

new circuit coiirtB wlll not lioghi thelr
torniB of onico iinlll Kebinnry 1. 190i.
Init tho courts tliomselves wlll hecomo
exlstent nlnety iluys ufter tho tuljoiirn-
incnt of tho [-oglKlnttH'o, ,Iune llltli.

ln order to provout the uevv trlhu-
iinls from bolng Judgoloss eoiirlii, Ooy-
ornor Hwuuson wlll iiunio ull tho noivly
clectod Jurlsts as nd Intorlm Judffos.
Tho flvo now J'idgea aro T. II- Ilnns,

HarilBntihtirg, Twonty-llfth Ciroiilt; Kd-
wnrd il. Turnor. WlJri'Ph, Twonty-slxth
Circuit; Willlnm K. lltirnB, l.obunon,
Tweiity-Bcvonth Circuit; XI. K. Hoykln.
Smithflcld, Twonty-elghth Circuit. and
nenuctt T. Oordon, J.ovlngaton, Twcnty-
nlnth Circuit,

lEMLOSill
NEWPORT FIRE

Steamer Plymouth Burned to

Water's Edge.Many Have
Narrow Escape.

(By Associated Press.)
NEWPORT, 11. I.. March 27..Thc Fall

Rlver Llnn big side-wheel steamer Ply¬
mouth wns burned to thn water's edge,
thc frelght stoamor Clty of Lowcll waa
damuged, a long pler slied, hoisting shears
and palnt shop and old rallroad statlon
wicrc dnstroyed, and the palnt was
scorched off ihreo othor Bteamers, tho
Purltnn, the Prisctlla and Naugutuck, by
a Hro enrly to-day, At ono tlme tho blazn
threatcnod to wlpo out thc eiitire rc-

pairing plant of the owners of tlm IIno.
thn New York, New Huv'en and linrtford
Rallroad Company. Thn loss ls estlmatcd
at more than a mlllion dollais,
No llves wero lost, but thlrtcen c/»ro-

takers, watchmon and llrcmen on board
tho Plvmouth were nnarly hnmmed In, so

raplil wns tho rusli of the llames tlirough
the vossel.

MAY HAVE STRIKE.
Mill Owners Refuse Demands of

Their Men.
Mlll owners aro expeotlng n strlko

about Aprll 1st, on nocount of tholrro-
fusnl to out down the workln'g "rTrffl Trom
te'n to nlno lunirs, and to Increaso tlio pay
teu per cotit. Tho dnmntids are. for a

nlno hotir dny wlth ten liours' pay, and
Iho owners relXisn to gr.tnt thom, Tho
Inborora also stipulato lhat nonn but
iinlon nVon shall work ln the mllls, Thoro
was not so much objecllon to thls. Tho
owners sent tliolr refusnl Friday.
Sovoral mlll hnnds woro liitcrvlcwod

yestorduy, iinfl all seomed uncertaTn as
to Jnst what thoy woro golng to do, In
ir.cst oases thoro seonied to bo llttlo dls-
satlsfaclion over thn present condltious,
but all will uudonbiedly walk out If or-

dorocl by tliolr iinlon, Nonn of tho work-
mon arn suro what will bo thn oulcomo of
tlio rel'usal to thelr donmnds.
Tho ttnioii connerncd In thn threatonod

strlko Is Iho Brothorhood of Carpontora
and Jolneru.

CHARITY CAUSES TROUBLE
Blind Beggar Entertains Friends
at a Lively "Whiskey Party,"
Tho iJnllnii Cnnrlty Ilotiao was ln' a

slale of rlot yosterday aftcrnoon whon
n hllnd Inniato, Morgan by name, enlrr-
liilned ail comers a( a "whiskey party,"
hold lu linnor of thn rlehcs ho nnd i'at
.Morand had accumulated by bcgglng.
Thren womnu got roynllv drunk and ono
booainn so violent tliat Olllcor Wrlghl was
cillcd lu to carry her to Jall.
Or. Buchanan doplores thn occurrencn,

nnd says tho wliolo unliappy affalr was
brought about by llm nilsRiihlod ch.irlty
Of llioso cltlzons who s|VO bnggars nroney
not knowlng lo whut III nsn it will 1'°
placed. Tho ensn eomes up ln tlie Policp
Court thls mornlng.

«-...

Wreckage Found.
fllv Associated Press.)

SAVANANH. GA.. March 27..The flsK-
Ing stiiaek James Potter, Captaln f len-
lnnl, arrived last nlght and rov>orts that
llfty-snvnn mllen ennt-northenst of Bruns-
wirk slm found a swanined llfeboat, wlth
oara uboai'd. Tho hoat boro. no namo or
other nvldeneo to shQW from what vnssel
It hnd comn. In tho vlclnlty tho smack
found, too, a broken floatlng tnnst nf a..
laigo achuoner and other wreckaue. Care-

ful search was mado, but Captaln CIoo-
loni could discovor nothing to roveiil th»
Iclentlty of tho vosscl lluit had bee«

wrecked._
CAROLINA WINS.

An Exciting and Hard-Fough'
Game on Wet Grounds.

(Special to 'i'ho Tlnies-Dlspatch.)
CHAVET; UWAa, N. C, Mnrch :!7..-

Caroliim dofeutotl i.ufayettc hero thli
nvenlng in an oxcltlng nnd hnrd foughi
game; scorct 5 lo II. Wet grounds reie

derod playlng b'oWi ll"d ciiused hotl
tenms to mtiUe orrors. Cunnlngham and
Nowberry, tho pltchera, woro both In ex-

collent shape. Cunnlngham cnslly. out-

pilched hls rival-ln faet, pltched won-

derful bnll. Only thirty men faccd lilm.
He fanned scven and allowotl only threa
slngles, ono of thom a scrntch by Peters.
Krrors, couplcd wlth Litfayotto's ex-

cellent huso runnlng nnd a couplo of
dimih plays by Carollnn'p Inflold, woro

rospoiisiblo for all Iho ruiis mado behliul
lilm. Nowborry wns tnpped for seyen
hlts, but pi'tchod good bull, consldorlng
the fnct thut thls wns hls flrst gumo of
the season. Rogors nnd Mooro, tho rogu-
lii'r catchers on tho Unlvcrslty. bolh bolng
dlBiibled, .Innies wns rillowotl to catolt;
wlth the consent nf the l.nfayctto tcani,
Jt wlll be romcmliorccl that lio wns rtiled <

oul by the nthletlo comniittee. Ho cnught
nn excellent gnino, liandliiiK Cimnln's-
hiim'a tlollvcry in lino style.
Curolinu won tho giuno iu tho flt'st threo

inninirs, when four of her llvo ruiis woro

scorcd. Caldor'H homor drovo ln two In
tho second. Tho gunio itboiuuH'tl iu fea-
tures.

b'or Lnfiiyotto4 llawke nnd Schnelder
(lehled brllllantly, wllllo Snook nnd
Schnelder woro stnrs on tho bags. For
Ctirolllin, Cnlder's hlttlng, n Bnueeze.plav
executod by Thompson and Hnrrls, urul
tho lleldlng of Jatncs nnd Steni woro tho
feittures.
Scoro by innlngs- H. H. E.

Curollna .12 10 0 0 0 0 1.5 7 5
Lnfuyotto.0 0 0 10 0 0 11.:) :i H
rJaltorles.Ctinnlngluun and Juinos; New-

herry nnd Siuioks.
Siiiiiniury. Earncd ruiis: Cnrollnn, 1,

Two bnBo lilt, Pattoraon. Homo run.i,
Culdcr, Btolon bnsoB, Siumk ", Coldcr,
.Schnelder L', Iluwk, i'etoi'B, Snook. l.eft
nn bpsos, Cnrnllnu f. I.ufnyette 5. Busn
on orrors, Carollna s, i-afuyetto o. struok
oul, hy Cunulnghnin 7, hy Nowberry 3.
liitiio on biills, off Cuuninghuin 5. lllt
by pitched biills, N'ewbcrry 3. t'.'oubtq
pinys, Story nnd PnlterHon, .laine.s (un-
iiHsistcd). Wlld pltch, Ncwberry. Pnssecl
bulls, Snook 1, Juiiies 1. Tinie, 1:15. Um«
plro, I.ano. Scoror, On'.
Tho two te.-inis pluy ugaln to-niorrow

nftcrnoon, tho wenthor permlUIng,
Thompsnn will work for Carollna nnd
Si'hnelder for l.ufuycttc

3$
9)
3

PoaJtivoly cnroi) by
thoMi Little rills.
They also rellcvo Dla>

H^yi trcrs fiom DyspepEla, In-
PITTLE dhjcatlunandTooIIaartyH IWPQ Eitlng, A perfect rcn>
H I ftli edyforDtzzlncsa.Nausea,
H PiLLiB Drowstness, Da4 Taata
¦ r*j^mT^" tn tho Mouth, Cooted

Awfl Ton.-ue. Paln ln Uio Sldo.
SSBBSBBi_ItokIHD UVIiH. Tuuy
roffulato tDo Dowela. Purely Vcgetablo.
SMAUPILL. SMALLDOSE, SHALL PRICE.

Gsnuino Must Bear
Fac-Simile SignaturQ
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